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1 A RAILROAD.
I know a wondrous railroad that only rune at night
From earth to up yonder wher.e the stare gleam bright,
An angel ib condac tor and the fare
And Crorn the depot in the rocking chair.
The engineer iB mother, the locomotive.pye,
The gandman shows twe cars you take to ga above.
The passenger ig baby and when ids time to go
Jugt 1 i sten and you' 11 hear thig call go sweet and low.
Chorus :
All aboard, all aboard, all aboard,
All aboard for Clumberville away
Riding on the fairy train until the ureak o? day.
Go to Bleep my little one, cuct lie st,j.ll.
aboax•üi all aboard Cor CZumbervi11e.
The rails are or rainUov;e, the Lies are built of gold.
On ditunond wheels the cars o: pearl ere on-ward rolled.
The journey ig a icr.g cr.e, i L takes up all the night
Bata the tiny traveler back by morning Light.
This very wunaßrouz railroad can't, scen
For when the sun appears it Eclec away,
But when the vailight t z railing and When Zhe moon sliineg clear
Just Listen cheery call you t 11 hear.
Chorus :
